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11 New* Note* of General Interest <[
From AH Parts of the St.ite. !|

STATU FAIR FINE.
Tine F.^co3 r.nd Exhibits of Great

Variety.
Columbia, Special..The first day's

racing was excellent and measured
op to the highest expeo'ition. The^ tstart was prompt at the hour named,
and continued with practically no

waits between heats while the trottingand pacing events were on, but
r-
^ when the runs began the delays also

began. "Twas ever thus. The concentratedessence of contrariness|

State and the other for the training
of tlie boys.the industrial side ol
their education was stressed. To be
able to do the material things of life
is what is taught at these two colleges,and to the people of the State
the results of their eft'orts are exhibited.

In the sheep and goats department
at the State fair there were some very
attractive animals and in the lis*
of tntries there were an unusually
large number of this class of stock
considered high breed. The authoritiesplan to gradually add to this
department as interest in stockraisingincreases in this State. That
the interest is increasing is shown bythe large number who visited the
stalls and obtained information on
the value of high class stock.
One of the interesting and at the

same time promising features of the
State fair is that of the best farm
display. The idea of tlie association
is to encourage the raising of small
crops and living on the farm as
much as possible. The association
offered two prizes, one of $7.") and
another of $7)0 for the largest variety
of articles raised on one farm. There
were four contestants for these prizes.
Messrs. C. Uodgers of Fountain Inn,
S. L. Rawl of Lexington, S. 15. Crawfordof Great Falls and G. B. Wini.: 1

guru ui i^exingion.
It is such exhibitions as these

farmers made that show in a measurethe possibility of good farmers
in this State. Here are just a few
of the articles that were shown in
one or two of the displays under this
classification: Sausage, blackberryjely, fig preserves, pear preserves,
lard. milk, cane sugar, cucumber
pickles, peach custard, muscadine,
muscadine jelly, sour cucumber pickle,beet pickles, blackberry wine, tomato
catsup, sweet pickled pears, peach
preserves, apple jelly, sweet pickled
peaches, sweet pears, blackberry acid,
sorghum syrup, plums, dried apples,
gooseberry jelly, popcorn, sugar cane
svrun. muscadine. dried hm"

gooseberries and okra, whortlaberries,peaches, red pepper catsup.wine, hops, six to eight varietiesof apples, eggs, watermelons,
dish rag squash, several rarities of
Irish potatoes, a number of rarities
of sweet potatoes, mutton suet, beef
sue', oiirht to ten rarities of corn,
rarities of cotton, rice, wheat, bell
peppers, persimmons, cantelonpes.
pecans, walnuts, pomegranates, hickorynuts, soap, gherkin, turnips, rad,jshes, onions, wool, meal, sage, cane,

peas, four rarities of peanuts. In
one of the displays there are as many
at 1") rarieties of corn. The ossortmentof good things from honey to
sage show what can he done on the
average farm in this Stale. Mr. Raw!
hm *n tine display of canned fruits
that he raised and canned on his
place.

Farnutn Will Give Bail.
Charleston. Special..James S. FarTittm.who was indicted. Tuesday afternoon'at Chester, was out of Charlestoncm business and could not he

Fcpii Tuesday night for a statement.
B. A. llagrod, his rounsol. said, however.that tlie information furnished
was the first news that he had of the
indictment of Farnum. Not having
jttan the indictment, lie was not preparedto discuss it, hut he presumed
that the indictment is similar to that

' found in Ricl land. Mr. Hngood said
tfat his client will he ready to furnishhond for h;3 appearance immediately.

Chester's Jmy Finds True Bilh.
Chester, Special..The grand jury

fcund true hills against Jodie M.
^ 'Hawlinson, Joseph B. Wylie, John

Black, James S. Farnum, John T.
Early, Morton A. Goodman and H.
Lee Solomons for conspiracy, and
James 8. Farnum for bribery.

Bench worrents were issued for the
arrest of Rawlinson, Black, Farnum '

and Solomons. '

seems to liave been developed in runninghorses, their owners and the
jockeys, against which the good genii,
represented by the starter and the
judges can not avail. However, the
crowd that graced the grandstand
had dwindled to a few dozen by the
time the running raees began, so that
no harm was done to anybody's pa
tienee except to the race oftlcials and
they being inured, were able to stand
the hardship.
Two exhibits that attaractcd

much favorable comment at the Fair
.grounds were those from Wnilhroj:
College gnd from Clemson. At both
these institutions.one for the high-jer education of ,rirlc ti.^l

0!?! UMBIASTATE FAIR
A Crowning Success Ends With

President Taft on Ground.Prem- oniurns on Fine Exhibits.
Columbia, Special..The South CarolinaState fair which was brought an

to a close Saturday voaeliing its climaxin bating the President of tlie
United States as a guest of the city,
was a success in every particular, oh
The attendance was good. the entries fir
were liberal, the products abouiulant
and varied, the races excellent and Ccthe sports exciting.
We give below a list of premiums

won:
Cattle Department.

Devons.Bull, 3 years old and over, PI
J. C. MeA pee, Chester, lirst prize, T. B1
J. Ivinard, Ninety-Six. second.

Bull. 2 to 3 years old. T. .1. Kinard, dc
lirst and second prizes. PI

Pull. 1 to 2 years old. T. .1. Kinard,first, K. G. Palmer, Ridgewnv, second. m»
Hull calf, under 1 year and over 2 so

months, J. C. McApec first and
second. do
Cow, 3 years old and over, T. J.

Kinard lirst, R. P. Watson, Ridge n«
Spring, second.

Heifer, 2 to 3 years old. E. G. Palm- J.
er first. 3. C. MeApce, second. lui

Heifer. 1 to 2 years old. K. C. Palmerfirst, T. 3. Kinard. second. nu
Heifer calf, under 1 year and over I.

2 months. 3. C. McApee first second.
Aged herd, T. 3. Kinard, first. Sli
Young herd, 3. C. McApee, first.

Durhams or Short Horn.
Pull, 3 years old and over, 3. O. K:i

Darby, first. C. W. McCreery, Columbia,second. R.
Pull calf, under 1 year and over 2 dh

months, 3. 0. Darby first.
Cow, 3 years old and over, 3. O. fir

Darby first and second.
Heifer. 2 to 3 years, 3. O. Darby nu

first and second.
Heifer, 1 to 2 years old, 3. O. Dar- R.

by first and second.
Heifer calf, under 1 year and over nu

2 months, 3. O. Darby first and sec- on
ond.

A .....1 I...1 T rv»
.iv-v-u iicki, ». v. i/nrijv. nrst. 2s'
Vounjr herd. J. O. I)arhv. first. SjBed Colled.Bull. 5 yeais old and

over, J. (i. Simpson, ('hostit. first.
John Cureton. Greenville. second. Ca

Bull, 2 to :t years old, 11. M. Jenkins,St. Charles, first. J. M. Cureton. fir
second.

Bull, i to 'J years o!d. J. (i. Simpson L.
first. J. M. Cureton. second. sei

Bull calf. mider 1 year and over 2
months. J. G. Simpson, first and see- firond

Cow. J years old and over. J. G. fir
Simpson first, J. .M. Cureton second.

Heifer, 2 to .'5 years old, J. G. Simp- n.<
son first and second. Silleil'er, 1 to 2 years old. J. G. Simpson.first and second. SiHeifer calf, under 1 year old and
over 2 months, J. G. Simpson, first,J. M. Cureton second. I.c

Aired herd, J. G. Simpson first. CI
Voun«r held. J. G. Simpson first.
Herefords.Bull, 3 years old and fir

over. S. T). Cross first.
Bull. 2 to 3 years old. S. I). Cross ov

first Unit /.otr i < >
.xii, iinuvi i virur o.

I). Cross lirst.
Heifer calf, under 1 year old, S. D. mi

Cross first.
Ayresliires.Bull, .'» years old and

over, .J. ('. Shannon, Blaokstock. lirst. tli
J. 1). W, Walts, Laurens, seeond.

Bulls. 12 to .i years old, ,1. 1>. Watts n1'

6rst and seeond. * I,r
Bull. 1 to 2 years old. J. I). W.

Waits first. J. C. Shannon second.
Cow. .'5 years and over, J. L). W. '

Watts first and second. *1
Heifer, 1 to "2 years old, J. I). W.

Watts tir»* and second.
Heifer. 1 to 2 years old. J. IX W.

Watts first and second.
Heifer Calf.Cnder 1 year old, J.

I). W. Watts first and second. ,II!

A-red Herd..1. I >. \V. Wat.s first.
Voting Herd.J. I). W. Watts seeend.11
Jerseys.Bull. 3 venrs old and over,

Taylor plantation. Columbia, first.
T. P. Henderson. 1'ltconix. second.
Bull.Two to o years old. Taylor '11

nlnnhit inn i 1
........... .i imii t, .mil M'CUIIII.
Bull.One to 2 years old. T. I'.

Hendersai tirst. Taylor plantation v'

dairy second.
Bull Calf.Over 1 year ami over -

months. Taylor plantation dairy tirst. 111

T. P. Ilcink'rsoii second.
pCow.Three years old and over.

Taylor plantation tirst, T. I'. 1 lender- 1

son second.
Heifer.Two to 3 years eld, B. Ilar<j» ric

lis. l'endcltoii. tirst; T. P. Henderson
second. in
Heifer.One to J years old. T. P. ^

Henderscyi first, Taylor plantation ov
dairy second.

Heifer Calf.I'nder 1 year. Taylorplantation diary tirst and second. p1^Ascd Herd.Ta lor plantationr .
1 SCCfirst.

Voting Herd.Tavlor fdantntiont> wofirst,
fly*Guernseys.Bull. 3 years old and '

over. J. G. Moldev first. Alex McDonald.Pla«kstock. second.
Bull.Two to three years old, .John '

G. Moldev tirst and second. »,Bull.One to 2 years old, John G. i.-'Mobley first and sc.ctid.
Pull Cr.lf.Cider one year. John G. i ('r

MoMey first ami seeond. 1' (
Cow.Three years* old ami over,rThomas C. Sander.-, Hnsood, first;Joins G. Yol.ley reeond.
Heifer.Two to .*1 years old, John W(

G. Mohley first and second. PaRssl!.One to 2 yea's chl, John G. se'
MoHev first and second.

Bull Calf.Cnder i year, John G. ['Yobley, first and serond.
Cow.Three years old and over,Thomas C. Sanders, Ha^ood, first;John G. Yolley second. on

Hoar, 1 to 2 years. L. K. Couch,
isle.v, first. i

Hoar, over U months an dander 12, nK. Shannon, first; B. Harris, I'en?ton.seeotnl.
(Sow, over 2 years ohl. I* K. Coneli,

st; l{. K. Shannon, seeonil. pSow. 1 to 2 years ohl, \V. K. Chap- jm. first; it. E. Shannon, seeond.
Sow, over (> months and under 12, nK. Shannon, first and seeond.
fair pins, one each sex. under '5 jmtlis. It. E. Shannon, first and see- jd.
Display not less than 10 head. K. K. s.
million, first ; li. H. Watson. Hidire s

irinjr, seeond.
IMILAN I > CHINA.

Hoar, over 2 years. S. (J. Summers. 1
inieron, first and seeond.
Hoar. 1 to 2 yeafs. S. J. Snininers, 1
SI IV .1. /.(tltel. I 'oillllllllil, M'COIld.
Pear. over G mouths ami under 12. \
K. Couch, lirst; S. J. Sanum'r.s, v

i-ond.
Sow. over 2 years. L. K. Couch. 1
si ; S. J. Summers, second.
Sow, 1 lit 2 years. W. S. Dickey. c

st ; S. .1. Sowers, seeoiiil. .1
l'air itl' piirs, one eaeli sex. under 12
till lis. I,. K. Couch. lirsl: S. .1.
muners, secoml. I
Display mil less than 10 lieatl. S. .1.
nnmers, first; 1.. K. Coueli. seeomi. (

.1 HUSKY 1)1" KOI'. s
Hoar, over 2 years. (J. \Y. Harmon,
'xinuton. lirsl ; U. M. Jenkins, Si. l
larles, seeomi. I
Sow. over 2 years, R. M. Jenkins,
si; G. \Y. llarmou, seeomi.
Kxliiltil one boar ami four sows,
er G months old, ii. M. Jenkins lirst. \

VICTORIA. ii
Sow. over 2 years old. \Y. E. Chapan.lirsl and seeomi. \

OPEN TO T1IE WORLD.
In the open-to-tlie-world contest in f
is department there were also null
erous entries and the folowiiij;
iz.es were awarded. eBKRKSllI RES.
Best hoar, over 2 years old. IL E. c
lannon. Bhi.kslock. lirst; Leonard
ifts. Pinehurst. X. C., second. ]Boar. 1 lo 2 years old, Leonard jifts. lirst and second.
Sow. over 2 years old. Leonard jifts, -irsi and second.
Sow. 1 to 2 years old. W. E. Chap- jU...I . I 1 1

I, PI i.ri'iiilMI I llll>. HTllllll.
Pair pisrs. one each sex. under (5 fhi(lis. If. K. Shannon, first: Leonard
it'is, second. *

Hor.~e Dcpartrccnt. jOrejrnrv-l V'iider Mule Company,
dumhia. first : If. L. llearn. P>ishop- slie. se> ond. ^Sinvle harness stallion, open to
>rid. .M"\ Fras«*r. Chester, lirsi: T. <5
Meyers. M< rristown. Tenn.. second.
Host p 1 iv. ridden liv «irl over I'J. I
dor 1(» F.ntrv by .1. I). Powell. Conhia.first.
Ih'st horseaianship by lady. Miss (.
I \ is* MoDavid. Columbia. first; en- ii
hy J. I). Powell, second. t

Host combination i;eldin:r or mare a
Canuhman & Harmon, first; Hyd- t!
k Windsor. <'olumhia. second. t<
Harness celt, open to world, foaled n
lOtMi or 1 !K>7 \V. W. MeCntehen. tl
isncky. first; L. Martin. Fountain n
11. second. 11
Harness fillv, open to world, foaled t;

lflOfi or 10UT.Wallace Moore,
eraw, first; Cau^hman & Harmon.
oiid.

(JHost matched «roldin,;s, open to '
..

rid.John J. Ncibcls. Columbia,
tt; Geo. T. Little, Camdet. seeoml. ;s

ltflll* lllil t f'll/wl muwiut«.

>rld.W. \V. MeCutchon. (irst; II.
Kaniiucr. Gadsden, second.

Saddle jroldinir. open to world.A.
Owens, Winnshoro. first; Hydriokindsnr, second.

#
I

Single harness gelding or mare; iiven hy lady.Entry bv Gregory- (aider '"Mule eotnpanv, first; I. C. .

oss, Chester, second.
Mules. 1

Mules, best double team open to the 1

>rld.Oregery-Conder Mule Com- 1
ny, first; .1. R. Ashlev, Honca Path, '
rond. ^
Tack, throe year sohl and ever.P.
W. Thomason, Fountain Inn. first;! 1

?vwnrd Green. Columbia, second. '

Jack. 1 year old and nndci 2-r-|enry Savage, Manulen, first and see- rd. I c

Heifer.Two to 3 years old, John
Moblcy first and second. 1
Heifer.One to 2 years old, Alex o
Donald first, John G. Moblev secd.S
Heifer Calf.I'nder 1 vear and fi
er 2 months, John G. Moblev first
d second. si
Aired Herd.John G. Moblev first. I>
Yonnjr Herd.John G. Moblev first, o

Holstein-Kriesians.Hull. 3 years T
1 and over. K. J. Zoliel. Columbia, a
St.
Bull.One to 2 years old, L. K.
>uch, Kaslev, first. n

Sv/ine Department.
KSSEX. ,,Boar over 2 years, J. C. Shannon, Mlackstock, first; Alex Maedonald,

ackstock, second.
.Boar, 1 to 2 years old, L I. San- ^

rs. Ninety-Six, first; J. C. Shannon. .ackstock, second.
Boar, over (i months and under 12 yimths old. J. C. Sbamion. first and (cotul.
Sow, over 2 years old, L. I. San- <
rs. first; J. C. Shannon, second.
Sow, 1 to 2 years old, J. C. Shan- j.
m, first; 1.. I. Sanders, second. Uo *i. . ».

.»vi u uiuiiiiis aim uuucr 1-. jC. Shannon, firm; D. B. Smith, t'ombia,second. jI'air pigs, one each sex, under t» j>111lis old. J. C. Shannon, first; L.
Sanders, second. i

Display not less than 10 head, J. C. 1 jlannon, first: L. 1. Sanders, second. I
HF.Wk-SJIlIlf l.'

(

Mule eoif, under 1 year.R. L. W.! J'homason, first; J. E. Rodjrers, see-1 fml. 1
Mare ami mule coll. under 1 year.

out It Carolina owned..1. E. Rodjrers, £rst: 1). I.. \V. Tlioniason, second.
The class of best standard bred

taKion with four of his uct was won
y Jim Kennedy, record 2:09 1-4.
wned by Dr. .1. E. Ilelseof Columbia. CI
hree of Kennedy's colts took first I
ml two second prizes.

Farm Products.
The following prize winners were

timuinced:
Rest display farm products frotn

ne farm. S. I.. Rawls. Lexington, iirst
rize: C. Rodjrers, Fountain Inn.
?eond prize. I ut
Rest half bushel white Dent corn te
ith twelve cars. W. II. Rloavt. I.ittle eo
fountain, first; G. E. Harmon. Lexlirton.second.
Rest half bushel yellow Dent corn,

'orest Eleazer, Irm.o, first; R. II
'aujrhmnn. I.e.\in«rton, second.
Rest halt bushel bread corn. R. II. Tl'amrhmau. first. C. Rodsrers. second. JRest half bushel prolific corn, with

ix stalks. D. R. Slndl. Columbia, 1,1

rst ; O. E. Eleazer. Edjrcwald. sec | ',a
ml. | Pi
Rest half bushel popcorn. J. K. | t,.iodirers first, C. Rodjrers, Fountain ^mi. second. '

Rest display varieties corn, half 1

inshel each, C. Rodders first. Geo. \V. "«i

lurmon, l.exinjrton, second. to
Rest half bushel red wheat. C. Rod- f

ers first. G. \V. Harmon, second.
Rest half bushel barley. J. W. Preer,Ratesbe;«. first; E. J. Nunua- "l

.aker. Columbia, second. «,f>

Best half bushel red oats, C. Rodsr- en
rs, first. E. .1. Nunnamaker second. w,Rest half bushel white oats. II. H.
Eleazer. Irmo. first; Forest Eleazer.
rnio, second.
Rest half lmsliel rye. Geo. \V. liar- of

ion first; (i. K. Harmon. sooond. inHost halt' husliol Spanish peanuts.
P S. Wawls. Poxinirton. first; (». W.
larmon second.
Post linll* bushel parched peanuts.

». P. Hau ls. Poxin^toii. first ; J. \Va«lo i
»\vyuort. Columbia. second.
Post lialf liusliol black coupons.V. Harmon first; Wodtrers soooiol.
Post ontrv Praltam ooupoas. K. F.

tooktor, Columbia. first
Pest halt' Intsiiol olav oowpoas. O. |

V. Harmon first. (!. K. Harmon soo>ll«l.
Post half bushel ooupoas. (!. K. jIleazoj* first; (1. \Y. Harmon second. jPost lialf imsliol whip-poor-will ]

oupoas. I >. P. Slmll. Colnni'iia. first; J
. 11. Slmll. Now Prooklanil. second. T
Post half linshnl coupons. .1. \\ . i]Pvvirort first. P. (J. (iib.-on. New

'rookland, sooond.
Post half Imshol oollootinn variety, iI. \Y. Harmon first. (J. K. Kloazor

ooond.
Post Imshol sweet potatoes, any va

ioty.A. P. Smith. Pcxinirtmi. first: ''
P. Shell. ('olnmhia. second. ta

Post bushel Irish potatoes. R. .1. \VCnnnnninker first. S. P. Wauls sooond.
st,Post bushel rut abator turnips. (I P.

Yimrard. Poxinjrton. first; (». \Y. liar- 3

non second. 'M
Post bushel roiurh leaf turnips, fl. 511

Yimrard first. O. \Y. Harmon sooond. sePost Imshol stock boots. S. P. Wawls
irst. C. K. Wodirors second.
Post bushel artichokes. (}. \V. Ilar

onfirst. (}. P. Yv'imrard second.
Post bale oowpea liav. II. II. Klcaz- ^... T II II -I

» .ii.-.i, i. i . iicimi'i'soii seeomt.
Host hale clover linv. H. II. Kleaz- ^r first. D. K. Kleazer rccoihI. itHost halo native srrass hay. C. K.

Aoduers first, II. W. Sloan. Little
^fountain. second.
Lest hale Lernnnla irrass hay. II. II. ^Heazer first. Forst Kleazer second.
Lest hale (ic-man mil let t. Davidn . crJca/.er first. ('. Kodjrcrs second. J" ^Lest display six varieties sorghum.

1. W. Harmon first.
lie.:1 hall' Imshel water flowed jrol.leed lire with sheaf of same. J. W. jheher. Batshnrir. first prize. ||Lest half husliel iinlaml lire wilhLjheal' of same. (J. K. Harmon first. (5.

V. Harmon second. j ,

Lest hale upland cotton. .1. \V'ad« jj *'

iwvirert first. Forest F.ieazer second. ! 1

tin
'eruvian Ct'.ano Exhibit at State

Fair. I
The Peruvian (htaiio corporation o' ''e

'liarleston had an interest inir exhibit
1 the eoiiimereial luiild'inr, which v as ''''
he only exliihit of I'cri ilizitiir material
t the fair this year. The ohjeet of
lie exliihit is not oniv to <all the at- j
flit ion of farmers and others not al ''a

cady familiar with it to the value of a
I:is woiinorfiil fertilizer, hut to cor- Li
act (In false impression that it is a l*
innnfaetnrid arliile. The Pernvan nt
ttano concern, aeiordinjr to the com- ar
any. is as pure as the lirsli shipload
romrlit to this country. It is the mi- 1 if
lirpassed product of nature, and can St
i>t he imitated or approached by al
I:emis1rv. The comnnny had tin It
iiano nn exhibit and took pleasure tli
i pivinp samples in eonvcnienl to
nekaires to those interested

to
Mortgage For $150,000,000. <1*

Norfolk, Ya., Special..The Sea- J1';oard Air I,i»c Railway lias recorded
n the ofliee «»f the Norfolk countx
ourt two niortpapes apprcputinj! 1,1

pl50,000,000. The State taxes on !h<
nortpapes were $8,220. One of thest r(.nortpapes is for $'25,000,000 «»f tiv< j|,
jer cent 40-year adjustment poll pttonds. The other mortpape is foi ^|tl2"),000,000 refundiup bonds, payable p,Ifty years hence, and bearinp interest ,]f
it the rate of four per cent. j>,

r . tli
Out of evory million letters that 111

iaes through the postoftlce It is cal- 8,1

ulatod that only one astray- se

'RES. TAff GREETED [
olumbia and Augusta Gave

him Glad Hand. j ^
31UMBIA LEADS IN WELCOME

A
* LHII

anqccted Saturday Evening at Co- ^
lumbia and Takes Sabbath Rest at
Augusta His Southern Home. I

i

Tin* President *s afternoon in C<1uhiaSaturday was filled with incest.lie was entertained at luneli1
n in the ehnniber of the House of rva
'presentat ives at the State Capital test
d remarked that South Carolina J'!,,
is the tirst State otlieiallv to jrreet 11
in within the walls of its Capiloi. Is i
le only other President ever to visit ,ijft
iluinhia was Washington whose stay (

the ipiaint old eity is ehroiiieled as

vim; been an event in 175H. Like pri
esident Tall. Washington was oilrtainedat luncheon in tin* State lsri
ipitol. The building which soused ..

nei'esident Tail today, however. was sjn
t the same, though it is old enough
hear the soars of a bombardment. |IJ)(
am Sherman's army.
Following the evacuation of ColumM a
a by (Jon. Wade Hampton and the pay
cupation hv General Sherman, the bat

... . WBit ire business seetion ot the eity nj
is burned. nei

Consequent lv the President Saturvlooked upon a strange admixture eat

anie-bellmn homes and skvserapers "'M
.....

" rifdieative ot modern progress.
During his long automobile ride th<

vei

OUR PRESIDENT

-n*~- '''
William H. Takt

ir<»u*_rli I !k* cilv, llif President was ;'°hoken past Ilio ol.t Baptist ehuri h
here I he secession convention av r,'t

mliloil. Throiiuh the misdirection jj,!
a native a Methodist church was fai

trued hv the Northern arin\ as the *1S
ho

pposed place of the inception of the lt»"
cession. The President also saw the *8

Lintial old Preston mansion in y0licit Sherman estalilished his head-
tarters. and made a brief a<|flrrss wc
the students of the I'niversity of IS

nit It Carolina on the old campus stir-
nnded l»v a hollow square of build- ^
!>s which have know no outward <5;,
autre since the days of the civil war. flit
The many reminders of the conflict is
the sixites caused the President to 'hi
eak at the luncheon in his honor J"1th a fervor on the subject of the
issintr of all sectional feelintr urealthanhe has displayed at any other fr<
ly durintr his Southern trip. The die
esident also made a speech at (lie J hi
ate fair trroumls. j'"After spendinir the entire after- ,j)(
on in historic old Columbia, with fa,

i many reminders of the withering wi
:tst of the civil war. President Tal't tin
rived in Auuitsta at S:.'{tl o'clock hy
1, 1 M 1 l»»

... i. jm 1111 ii .»i * mi i.i v wiieu
resumed iiis jouniay to Washing- rfW.

ii; r.o
The President often speaks of An- t*»
sla as "home" ami his reception ?-!l
iv, as lie rode through crowded an.I 'a|illiantly illuminated streets leading "wjdid i lie train to the home of Major | foiisepli H. ('illuming, whose house th
est lie was. was in the nature of a set
niecoining celehration. Mr, Taft
s stated several times that he was jresident of Augusta when eleeted
vsident of the raited States, that jj*when the electoral votes were east opiWashington. The Augusta people he
e proud to claim him as their own on
id hetice the name of "Tuft. \Yil- f '

ini ll. President of the I'nited ''

ales. Terret cottage. Sunnnerville." ^pears in the current city directory,
was from Augusta last winter that (lis
e President-elect went to Washing- aei
a to take the oath of otlice.
Mr. Tnft had heen looking forward jhis visit to Augusta and the resi- jills of the city made his stay as |
ensant sis possible. They asked liitu
make only one speeeli during liis

i'o days in town. Saturday night an

i'ormal reception at the Cumming
me left the President free to retire
rly for a much needed Ions? night *s
st. Sunday he attended services at t
e Church of the Good Shepherd,
piscopalian; lunched with Landon I!0:
Thomas and dined quietly at the tin

running's home in the evening. Mon- set
iv morning, bright and early, the en'

resident played golf on the links of
ie Country Club where he spent' so
ueh time last winter when the
iows drove him from Hot Springs to a®ek a warmer climate.

The /^uip/J" I
A SERMON

" <^ICcif
r tAeren/U.V/C/kXDE^^^P1n

inspiring sermon written in tho Holy
id. by tii" former pastor of the Irving
are Presbyterian Church a present
relate pustor with Rev. Watson Han.D. L>.. of the >ew York Av-nue Mela
>t Episcopal Church, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Topic: ItirrilLKHEM.

Jntt. 2:1: "Bethlehem of .Tudea."
I'lio gospel record is dual. Two
ngelists. Matthew and Luke, boar
tiniony to the holy horning. In
hleheni of Judea.it is still Beit
un. "the plao" of food," and inhab1mostly by Christians.in eontratinetionto that Bethlehem which
ii Galilee, occurred the event which
orentiates distinctive ages and that
oinniemorated until tliis day.
And thou Bethlehem, land of Jui,art in no wise least anions tho
noes of Judah: for out of thee
ill come forth a governor, who
11 be shepherd of My people
del."
Piie scene of a pre-eminent birth,
ihleheni is. as always it has beer,
ce prophetic days, of interest and
piration to those followers of the

Lord who are privileged to gaze
in it.
fou reach it from Jerusalem by a
id, which no doubt Joseph anil
ry and Jesus traveled, leading
st the "upper chamber" 'neath the
tlements of the city's southern
!!: wells notable with reminiscences
the magi, of Uaviil. and of Mary,
11* the tomb of Rachel. It is a trip

t«i lie forgotten. A journey link'the lirst and tin- last days of tho
rthly ministry of the Son of the
>r living God. to whose life and sacicethe world owes such a deht.
In the Gospel according to St. Luke
» second chapter and the fourth
se. we read: "AmiJoseph also went
from Galilee, out of the city of

tzaretli, into Jnd«a. to the city of
ivid, which is called Bethlehem, be-
iisi> he- was of lln house and family
David.**
Tin* statement is as concise and as
arly made as it is geographically
met. Nazareth is about 1000 feet
ovi' the level of the Mediterrc «an;
e highest point in the immediate
virotimei.t is the Jeb;-I es Sikh, a
11 rising to a height of 1002 feet
(1 just to th" northwest of Nazarh;Mount Tabor, the most t-onspicuis.its the nearest, mountain within
-y distjince of Nazar* ' is only
12 feet above wat«> *»t its
minit. The "little t tein"is. however, 2.1"
rfare of the seas,
cessar.v to iir'tca*
record which ... /?nt IT from flalile. A

i went down south, bt. ^the traveler must do toiwn.The rise rroiU :he»i
giddo. over which of necessity
sepli would have crossed, to Bethletnis nearly half a ntile.
Likewise, with characteristic Bibll1fidelity of description, the story
ties that Joseph went up INTO Jua.Nothing could better ntlrror the
:t. Jerusalem is near the northern,
Hebron commands the southern,

rder of Judea. But to get to Beth^v'uyou inusi go"into Judea." even
{j. <jrive at Hartford you must goo* 4° \necticut or to reach Pelcin
n must travel into China.
Luke also relates that "Joseph
nt iip to the city of Da \d, WHICH
CALLKD BETHLEHEM." The

ident of Scripture will rerj^mberit at Jerusalem.in all hun^gprobilityon the site of anclenT^fc-'
>n on the east hill.there
itrict called "the city of I)av
to differentiate Ilethlehen

it region that, no ilonht. the
res read "the eiiv called..

fv.Here, indeed. Jesus f w

none; these quiet hills. IlI
sltinp western winds KS|tut countryside. the it
rd drew I lis earliest sti IJcf
euse l«>nt 11iin access t JKfifre was in Jewish life:

pleasant hamlet in. V^VJme. Hither the vise it.
;h rrpal Rifts. Out of gJ^g
»>* went seelcins their '

another way. Front t
rents took Hint "up to .1 9M.fit is a tlouM" urtward j«.
tsott of the hill and valley
till 'hem -whowas in a dozen ye
return to confound snces. Ft
puce came forth the "light for r
ion to the (* ntiles." llere t
intine built a basilica, remair
licit exist. Here priests str
r control of sacred caverns^,is picturesque locality '.he pil^t their ways. A
Oyerlookinp the tawdry, forpi *
tile reprettinp. ecclesiastical C
sies. with toleration for frandti|
ldition, and with an open minrj
at which hears the marks of h
ty, let us also look toward Het.'
m. It is the birthplace of Oh/
e of the most majestic snots fo«
ristian in all the world. Wife
there would be no Calvary, nj^f
mora, no I'eaiecost, "w

rist. f\\And ps. at evening, ui 1aj
int heaven, we gaze yWjrnss the fields front the M JLgnth to the city of His MjwJ

"Oh, little town of Et
How still we see thee lie^nAhove thy deep
And dreamless sleep.
The silent sf.rs go by."

IRA W. HKXDERS
Jerusalem, 1909.

Step by Strp,
"The contemplation of ours
he not subordinated, to tL
nplatlon of Jesus Christ, lea
p by step to otir own right*
ev. to salvation by works.
?ncc to pride, if we forget 4
»?. or to listlessness and despi

cy if we see ourselves as we ^A. Vlnet. /m
Toleration. w?

An immense amount of frlctll Jsaved when we can learn
t» one another's idlosyncr.

C. E. Nash.

L


